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the spl1it of lllling O~SOBB~B him. 

_oday the1e la a ve1y la1:0 olnro of co •lo in thia 

State v..ho like to J;Get out o:f rtoo:rs fox thP. Joy of seein the ot1ear.ia, 

the .foI eats ~nd tne mountains. The eight of u. .1eez 01 bea1 in the 

woot.la cl ves the avo1 u ·e pe:t son a. th1 il 1,hu.t ho novel fol {ii;ota. l t 

ViOulct bo ,1 1 ea.t att:r. u.otlon i P such ti. eight we1e occaa1onally avail-. . 
able a.lon& otu hia·h uyn. rr-h,, uvez u 10 pex son i 1 x ob bed o.P nu oh 

th11lls an en~o:rrnont b1Jc~1·rna tho1e tuo aly.ays kille?t3 ~.u11t.e1in{; 

a1ound with loadoa ~uns. 

A fevi ynn1 s e..c:o I '\lent ont a.lone; ~ ooetS~l IOU.'" '\Hrnt of 

Salem with z. ('. u. De:llin 01 •. le ha. ~i.soove:i:ocl a r.uffod i;?Ouae 

that fol soma lhllrnown :reason r:onld <f"ly ai hlm ! l 1atutlly st1ike 

his leg w.t th 1 ts '111 ln~s \!hen hP. upp:.r oaohed this patch o"" ~ ood s. 1 t 

was not a motho1 p1otect.lr1c hox ho 'le rl te b ·t u i unuo mlly bold ale. 

hile l have ,nown o:f eeve:r.nl onses of this Jrir. , lt ia 1a10 fo1 a 

1uffed ~1ouse to attack a ncn. 

d. "'ow uays late1 whon 1. BollinG'OI took nnotte1 fx ien<.1. 

out to view this unusual si~ht, thA catt ,1oa. f atl·e1s in the 1oad 

showod th t some t;uru1e1 ha r u1do? ert th. et1 ange t.ctina ex ouf;)e. 

u 1e o tho irupo1 tttnt att u ot:ions to t.houoa.m a of cl tizenc, 

· in ou1 national Pel.I re 1 a the fa.ut tl.a.t f;Ufl leI s uI e not a1lov: ed tho1 e 

ln suoh places shows that 1~ny ~ilu fol~s of tho aoocts a1e mo1e 

valuable a.live than dead. / 
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Aoco1dini to a dispatch ftom Banks 01egon a fe~ days 
8.iO two hunte1s killed a mothe1 bea1 and hex cub. When discove1ed 
the mothe1 was tea1in1 a stump apa1t to iet ant e~gs. When his shot 
mothe1 was Tttt•i the cub climbel a t1ee to escape, but he too 
was boxe4 th1ou~h with a bullet. 

A black bea1 is pe1hapa the most human of all wild ani-
mals in the 01eeon woods. He is a so1t of a clown 01 a happy-eo- { 1 

~ .. ft lucky fellow, always with an attitude of havil.l.i a lot of time 
~. and he can't fiiUie out Just what to do . ~ext. He eats iI&ss 
as a ho1 se 01 oow does; also dies fo1 xoots)~ iiubs 01 ant eaas • 

.$(.fl f But pe1haps his e1eatest Joy is to find a bee t1ee and tJ:a~out- the 
honey. Fish 01 f1uit is also a paxt of his menu. A wild bea1 in 
the woods is so af1aid of man that even a mothe1 with a cub is 
neve1 d&11ie1ous. At times when food is sca1ce a bea1 has been known 
to kill a sheep 01 a Pii• This vexy 1a1ely happens and is not any 
mo1e of a habit in the beat t1ibe thsn mu1de1 is inhe1ent in the 
human xaoe. ~ I ...,...., 

Many states pxoteot the black bea1 -ee othe1 i&me animals 
axe p1otected. Even if pe1mitted, ve1y few iunne1s would kill a 
doe 01 a fawn at this season of the yea1. ; The flesh is not iOOd 
fox food. and it is poo1 spo1tsmanship. The same applies to a 
mothe1 bea1 and he1 cub. The fu1 is not p1ime oondition. eithe1. 

This wanton killine of wild animals Just to be ahootina 
somethini is a thine that tu1ns the ave?aie 1un of people aiainst 
hunte1s. It is 1athe1 difficult ~o explain. but often times when 
a pe1son eets a iun in his hand, if he sees anythi~ alive in the 
woods the spi1it of killin~ possesses him. 

Today the1e is a vexy l&Iie class of people in this 
State who like to iet out of doo1e !01 the Joy of seeing the st1eams, 
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the foiests, and mountains. The siiht of a dee1 ot beat in the 

woods i1Tes the ave1Sie pe1aon a th1ill that he neve1 fO?iete. 

It would ae a i?eat att1action if such a siiht we1e occasionally 

available alolli ou1 hiihways. The n;aee1 pe1son is iobbed of such 

th1ills and enjoyment because theie a1e always kille1s wande11ni 

a1ound with loaded iuns. 

A fe' yea1s aiO I went out aloni a.Ji. woodsy 1oad west 

of Salem with D1. G. c. Bellinee1. He had discove1ed ~ 1uffed 

iIOuse that fo1 some UJJJr4~n 1eason would fly at him and actually 

at1ite his lea with its wiJliS when he app1oached this patch of woods_ 

It was not a mothe1 p1otectini he1 home site, but an unussually bol -
4~ 

male. ~I have known of aeve1al cases of this kind, a.ltnew1e it 

waaea_. fo1 a 1uffed i?Ouse to attack a man. 

A few days late? when D1. Bellin1e1 took anothe1 ftiend 

out to view this unusual siiht, the soatte1ed featha1s in the 1oad 

showed that some iUDneI had mu1de1ed the stI&nie actini i?Ouse. 

One of the impo1tant att1actiona in our national pa1ks 

to thousands of citizens is the fact that i:unne1s a1e not allowed 

the1e, and that wild bi1ds and animals can be seen by visito1a. 

Ex~~},~ence in such places shows that many wild folks of the woods 

axe mote valuable alive than dead. 
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